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HAS NOW A FULL LINE OF MEN'S,
WOMEN AND CHILDREN'S

Shoos. All best grades warranted. Alio a full
lino of Gorman knitting, Saxony and Spanish
yarns, with a full lino of fine fur Fedora and
othor styles of hats, pants, oveialls, ehirts, table
linen and oil cloth, lace curtains, laces, embroid- -
eriee, ribbons, hosiery, underwear, and notions
of all kinds. Cull and save 15 to 25 per cent.
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BARNES
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL !

MONMOUTI-I- , OREGON.
A training school for teachers. Com-

plete eight grade training dodartmont
ind strong professional und ncndemlo
courses.

The diploma of tho school entitles
ouo to teach lu any county In tho state
without further examluntlon.

Hoard and lodging, books and tuition
$ 150 per year, Beautiful and healthful
location. No saloons. There Is a good
demand for well trained touchers
thero Is an ovor supply of untrained
touchers.

Cataloguo cheerfully sent on nppllcn- -

tlon. Auuress

W. A. WANN,

. V f -

'

P. L. CAMPBELL,

tioorotary.
President.

THE FAIR STORE

Shoes did you say ? Yes, we hayo them; also ducks and

sheetings for tents, and so mony other things that we could

not put it all down on an aero of ground. Como and see and

same money. 274 Commercial st.

UNIVERSITY OF MM! M-M- .

The University of Oregon, Eugene. Oregon, oilers lreo tuition to nil students. Young mou
can obtnlu board, lodging, heat and ligbtlu tlio dormitory lor 13.60 por week. Roomers lur-uu- li

tbelr own linen. Young women n-- e provided with board In private families at S3 per
WCOK xouDg' women vesinuB uwiruaituuiuHuurvna xtui.juuu nunuu, cugRnD, urrcon, or
Becretnry Young Women's Christian Association. Kur ene. The University offers three boo.
oalaureato degrees, Ilocbelor ot Arts. Uacbelor of Uofeuoe and llachelor of Letters with cor.
responding- courses of study: The following shorter courses aro also offered: An English
course, leading In two years to a business diploma and In three years to the title graduate tn
Kngllsh: An advanced course for graduates of normal schools leading to the degree toaster
of pedagogy: A course ol two yers for teacher of physical education leading toa diploma
and the title director physio il education. The University chsrges an Incldeutal fee offlo
which Is payable In advance by all students. HtudenU homing diplomas from I he publlo
schools und those having teachers' certificate are admitted to tho preparatory department
without examination. Those desiring, Information retarding the preparatory department
should addrese the Dean. N.L. Nurrcgan, Kugene. Koi catalogues and Information addrrss
O. U. Chapman, l'rtildent, or J. J Walton.becretary, Kugene, Oregon. H32m

GAPITAL ;
FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUILDING, SALEM, OR.

W. I. STALEY, Principal.
Itecular scslons begin M nday, September a. tttudents registered now. It
will pay those who expect to prepare fur some business pursuit to attend n
business college where aystemallo course of biulnoss training may be had
and trained teachers tor this particular line of work Instruct. The Capital
Business College oners five oourses:

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English.

This Is positively the only-b- usiness

college In Oregon using the system o!
OuVof town students may secure board and furnished room

In private rurally at W a week. Write or call at college office for circulars
giving full information relative to cour.es of study, rates of tuitlon.etc.
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BOP OF TRAD

108 COURT ST., SALEM OK.

Stocks, Bonds.

,11

and
nn

in all ,.,e.
direct from Chicago Boaid o? rnde at 15 minutes Intervals.

G
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liouoht,Sohl Car-ft'- j.

Marnliw
Grain and Provisions,!

Quotations

Take theOne Cent Dailv
An Oregon IS owspaper California news does not

will not answer-I- bis issuit you Eastern papers
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-in-g

Oregon interest,

s

THE DDBRAIIT TRIAL

Still

By

Havo Onlj Eight Sworn

Jurors.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC FIGHT.

Associated Press
Joufnnl."

to "Tito

Washington. Aug. 22. Tho acting
seoretery of tho Interior has decided

no whereby acqUanted proceedings. As
work of the U. mineral comnils- - n. .. u
sIonB of Montana aud Idaho can be
continued in after September 15,

when tho appropriation becomes ox
haustod.

A Rccolvorship Farco.
Tacoma, Aug. 22. Attorney

Wlckersbani Is not satisfied with ap
of E. 8. Alexander as re-

ceiver of the bank of Tacoma In which
thleclty had (228,00417 on deposit
when it closed Its doors aud applied
this morning for bin removal und ap-

pointment of B. McD. Arkloy, doputy
city controller, In order that the city's
interest may bo properly protected.

Durrant's Trial.
San Francisco, Aug. 22. Tho trial

of Theodoro Durrant, for tho mdrder
of Blanche Lamont, was resumed this
morning. Tho usual large proportion of
vonlrmen were excused upon various
pretexts from serving on tho lury. At
noon recess no new juror bad beon
obtained to complete tho Jury. Tho
sworn Jurors still number only eight.

Tho Ninth Man.
Ban Fbancisco, Aug. 22. Tho

ninth Juror was secured in tho Durrant
case this afternoon, In the person 6f
Warrou Dutton, a rotlred merchant.

Wallor's Itoloaso.
l'Anis, Aug. 22. A seml-olllcl- nota

was Issued today saying It la inexact
that tho United States government
has demanded the release of .F.
Waller and payment of indemlty, on
account of his sentence to 20 yean Im-

prisonment by a court martial in
where Waller was formerly

United States consul.

Tho Northern Pacific Railway Fight.
Seattle, Aug. 22. Before Judge

Hanford of this city and Judge Gilbert
of Portland, tho aotunl 'fight of tho
Northern Pacific railroad company,
through Brayton Ives, Its president,
anil Col. Puttlt, of Now York, Its gen.
oral counsel, to oust the receivers of tho
tho Northern Paoiflo was commenced
tbls morning In this city. Bo great
was tho demand for admittance that
the hearing wus transferred from the
federal court to tho superior court
room. Argument Is confined mostly to
the question as whether Judgo Jen-

kins had Jurisdiction at tho time of (he

appointment of receivers. Tho court
will first determine the question ot

Jurisdiction beforo taking up the
charges. If It is found that Jenkins
had no Jurisdiction It will be necessary

for the court to name new receivers.
Should it bo held that Jenkius had
Jurisdiction,' the charges against the
receivers may be tried hern or may be

sent back to Judge Jenkius for

Lynchers Bound Over.

Ellensiiuko, Aug. 22. Justice
Boyle today denied a motion for the
discharge of Llnder and Llnke, arrest-

ed for complicity In the Vinson lynch-

ing and held them without ball.

!

I Take Substitute

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
jmm CONDENSED MILK f
H. 1wiv ttood HSST la the Mtlnu- -

tfoo of ths Anwrlaa Fsoflt, No cthsf Is

L"junMieos. m
HIHH )iM tu

National Republican Convention.
Chioaoo, August 22. The Journal's

Washington correspondent says:

8un Francisco is making a very de-

termined ellort to capture the Republl-ca- n

natloual coriventlon. Tho repre-

sentatives of thotean Frauclnco papers
hero are booming the town for all they
aro worth. Colonel J. S. Van Ant-

werp says: t

"There is no reason why the con-

vention should Jnot go to Ban Fran
cisco. Tho onlyftjhjetllon offered Is by

certain newspapers slid a lot of politi-

cal shoutors, who say the Journey will
be too long. There Is no merit in

either objection. If tho morning
papers do not get tho full report the
afternoon papers' will, and they
lose the mornlnff papers can pick up.
Tho public will, (therefore, be promptly

mai mere are moans the wlththo
B. , ,.i L,iinn ..--

ofllco

City

poiutment

John

Mad-

agascar,

t)

No

whit

W. U. WVW W"JUW.W.. V..4 IOU.U.I'I
moro worthless. ,' Political Bliouteredo
no good for any candidate, as was
plainly shown ltj the laBt Chicago con-

vention, which Wl several thousand
Bhouters from New York in favorof IfiP.
Tho expenses or the delegates them
selves would be no greater than they
were when they went to Minneapolis.
Tho railroads will tnako such advan-
tageous torms and the pcoplo of San
FraucIsco will' be so lavish In their
hospitality as to mako tho expense lor
eaob delegate oyen less than It wna In
Minneapolis, or even Chicago. Chi-

cago does not caro for tho convention
tbls year, I ant told by lending men
from that city, Minneapolis does uot
wnnt it, and thero is no roawH'ln tho
world why Ban Francisco ehokfdJBot
have It." '''wW

Silver Desaocratj. t
Washington, Aug, yffjyT'Honntor

Harris, ot Tennessee, whorls one of tho
leaders in the movement to recuro a
free silver ' putfarra and naudldato at
tho DemocrAUaiuational convention,
said todayjhayi die) pot beltovo In

unJch tlneMrfreeillverlnwasting the
next congress, and also was of a like
opinion as to suggestions of an Inter-

national monetary conterence. The
silver democrats' fight, ho said, would
be for the control of tho noxt national
convention. Speaking of this in con
nection with tho recent silver confer
on co, he said:

"Wo hope to have a central organiza-
tion nt every county Beat and ovory
voting preciuct in nearly every county
In tho United States. With such an
organization, If it shall boromplotod,
will be ablo to bring into action at the
proper time the entire free silver senti-

ment of tho country. If successful we
will control the action of tho national
convention. If defeated, speaking for
mysolf, I shall submit to tbo will or
tho majority."

Nebraska Democrats.
Omaha, Aug. 22. Chairman Smy tho

of the Democratic stato central com-

mittee called tho state convention to
order at 2 o'clock and the call wab read
amid roat enthusiasm. Thero aro 600

delegates nearly all strong silver men.
The financial plank of the platform will
favor frco coinage of silver at 10 to 1,

without waiting for Ihe consent of the
other natlon,and declares that all paper
monoy should be Issued by tho govern-

ment and be full legal tender for all
debts.

Down on Cameron.
WiLLlAMSi'OitT, Pa., Aug. 22. The

'Republican county convention was
held hero when three delegates to the
state convention were chosen In tho
Interest of Chairman Gllleson. Reso-

lutions were adopted opposing the
election of J. Donald Cameron as
senator, because of lila money views,

A Oloakinakers Strike.
New Youk, Aug. 22. Thirteen

hundred cloakmakers have etruok.
Tbls makes a total of eight thousand
workers on a etrtko belonging to the
several branches of garment trade in
the Hebrew section of thle city. The
demand Is for an Increase of wages.

Cheapest and best dally and weekly
in Oregon. The (1 Wekkly andSanerCent Daily,

Dr. Prk:' Crnrn fttklsg Pewter
WfrM'fl Pair Hfct Awv

OHIO DEMOCRACY.

Tho Final Outcome of tlio State

Convention.

SILVER MEN ARE DISSATISFIED,

Tito Itrlco Delegates Scoro a Good

Point.

HmtlNariKLD, O., Aug. 22. At 10:30

yesterday tho chairman of thoslnto
committee, 11. A. Hmnlloy, cajled tbo
convention to ordor. Senator Brlce
was Introduced us presiding officer of
the convention, nud nnulo n speech In
which ho malutntued that the Demo-

cratic party bad fulfilled Its pledges by
repoaling tbo Sherman law, McKluloy
law aud tho federal elections law; and
urged upon the party lu Ohio to stand
on thok national platform of 1802 on
currency. Ho eulogized Cleveland as
tho greatest statesman of his time.

l

Following Is tbo majority ropotton
resolutions adopted in committer,
10 to 2:

'The Democratic party of Ohio, in
convention assembled, points with
satisfaction and prldo to tbo wisdom
and a tlon of that party for tho ls6t
two years,and tho results accomplished,
according to Its promises, to-wl- t: Tho
repeal of Republlcau legislation known
as tho Sherman law, as uuAmorlcun,
tho federal olectlon law and MaKluley
law, whoso repeal havo resulted in re-

turning prosperity to tub country to
such an extent thut oveu Republicans
are obliged to recognize tho eamo. Wo
oongratulato President Cleveland that
his efforts In tho ropeal of theBo ylclous
laws,' ariefhis upholding brtho credit
of tho country havo boon successful,
Wo congratulato Sonator Calvin 8.
Brlco for tho earnest and efiective sup-

port bo has given tho prcsldont In
theso matters. Wlion wo consider tho
faot that tho Domocratlo party received
from tho Republicans In 1802 a bank-

rupt treasury, that it inhorltcd from
them a vicious currouoy and tarlfTWs,
which had prepared and finally pro.
duced tho panto of 1803, wo insist it Is

entitled to tho thanks of tho pcoplo for
tbo courago with which it attacked
and repealed theso laws. Wo roafilrm
the followlug portion oftbeseyeuth
plank of tho platform of tho last
national Democratic convention: 'We
hold to use of both gold and silver
as standard money of tbo country and'
to the coinage of both gold and silver
without discrimination against either
metal, or charge for mlntago, but tho
dollar or unit or coluago of both metals
must bo of equal intrinsic and ox.
changeable value or be adjusted by.

International agreement or by suoh
safeguards of legislation as shall Insure
tho malnlenaceof tbo parity of tho two'
Inetals and an equal power In every

dollar utldl times lu payment of debts;
and wo domand that tho paper cur-

rency shall bo kept at par with and re-

deemable In suoh coin.' We insist
upon this policy as especially necessary
for tho protection of the farmers and
laboring classes, the first and tho most
defenselesa victims of unstable money
and fluctuating circumstances. We call
the attontlon of tbo peoplo to the
methods and practices ot bosslsm by
which the Republican party in tbls
state has been managed In tho last few
years; and for examples, point toils
history in Hamilton county and to the
dual culmination of thosamo iu Zanes-vlll- e

couveutIou;and wo ask tho poople

by their votes this fall to put their con-

demnation on such practices. Wo de-

nounce the last legislature as corrupt
and unworthy of the confidence of the
peoplo, and wo submit to voters

whether they wish to perpetuate this
condition of affairs by placing the Re-

publicans again in power, We view

with alarm the large Increase of In

debtedness throughout the state by

countlM and municipalities m authorl-- 1

d by tho last legislature and tho in '

craaaq In tho last few years in the tax
rato, and wo domand economy in ex-

penditure and conservatism In the
debt."

Tho question being on substituting
tho minority report for tho majority
report, tho lesult was: 27-1- J ayes, 440
nayes. The report on credentials as
amended was then adopted. The re-

port of tho commlttco on pormanout
organization contlnulng.tho temporary
oftlccrs was adopted. A rule was
adopted limiting any debate to twenty
minutes on onoh sido with a yl.ov of
preyeullng n protraoted debate on

PERTINENT PERSONALS.

Corporation Millionaire Senator Brlce
la boss of the Ohio Demooraoy.

In Justico to tho medical profession
of Portland, It Is being aBsertcd pos.
itlvcly that tho phypioIanB aa a rule
uo not carry revolvers. An Important
fact with Intoudlng patients.

Ouo of the best inon In Linn county,
Mr. It, Wright, died ,at his homo at
Bhcdd, August 21, 1805, after a linger-
ing Illness, ot lung disease. Ho was
born January 2C, .1833, in Harrlsou
county, Indlann.

S. H. Frlondly, ofEugeno, is loading
a car "Wltfi cblttum bark for Now York
City.

Corvallls Times: Hon, H. H. Gllfry
nnd wlfo and two daughters, came out
on tho Oregon Ceutral Monday and
spent tbo noon hour nt tho resldonco
of Dr. M. M. Davis, Mr. Gllfry has
baen for sixteen years tho reading olork
in tbo United States senate This has
boon mentioned 76,000 times,

Balfour on Blmetalism,
London, Aug. 25. la tho houso of

cointuo'fiB, first lord of tho troasury,
Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, replying to
Sir John Long, tho liberal member of
Duudoo, who asked whether liewould
advise the government to lnbltoan
international" c6urfe.&ee on irfej!iW:
"lam ana always have beon In favor
of International agroomont, but I havo
not tho right to pledge my colleagues,
aud I do not bollevo an international
agrooment would result from'an Inter-

national conforouoo."

Luak Probably the Man.
Hutohinbon, Kas.. Aug, 22. J. A.

LuhIc arrestod in Oregon as from
Wichita, is probably of
tho HutoblnBon Natloual bank, which
failed two years ago. Ho was indicted
for making falso ontrlos in the bank
books.

Just Aruived. Crabs, perch and
clams at Doty's. 04 Court street.

Tho Northorn Route,
Aro you going East ? Havo you de-

cided which route you will tako ? Do
you know tbo iNortuoru Paclfio Is theonly liUO running Unholfitnrnd Tnnrlut
Sleepors direct from Portland to theEust without change or dolay? Do
you kuow mis is me only lino running
elegant dining cars from Portland to
tho East? Do you kuow that these
extra accommodations aro given pas-
sengers without any higher rates thanvia inferior lines V Do you know thatyou do not havo to Jump out at 6 or 0
o'clock in tbo morning on this lino for
breukfust aud only havo fifteen ortwenty mlnutea in which to gulp It
uuw.i t aju you anow mo JNortuoru
Paolllo Is the sceulo tratiH-coutlnout-

lino of America? Do you know you
can travel a cheaply via this lino as
via Inferior routes?

Cull on or wrlto us for additional in-
formation, which will bo cheerfully
given you.

Tjiob. Watt APn
200 Commercial St., Salem Oregon.

Rheumatism
Is a symptom of disease of the kid-ney- s.

It will certainly bo relieved by
Parka Sure Cure. That headache,
backache aud tired feeling come fromthe samo cause. Ask for Parks' Bure
Cure for the llvor nud kidneys price
11.00, sold by Lunn A Brooks. 10-- 4 w

"New today" and "Want Ads," five
lines In Daily or Weekly Journal
for 2& cts,

The Eugene publlo Bohoola will open
September 23d.
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TOE AMERICAN MISSION- -

Attacked By Chinese

Foe Chow.

A

A

tko

Nfr

CUAPEL AND SCHOOL WRECKED.

StrpiiRj Anti-Forei- gn YatWng

Among JPopuIwe.

Honci KoNd, Aug. 22. Anotbero
rago has boon committed near '
Chow. Tho American mission hue
been attacked by a largo nnd Infuriated j
mob, armed with vnrim wun.. f

Tho ohopel and school were wreck,
auu iour native scholars were fatally I
woundod, while tho foreign teacher
oicaped. Thero is a strong anti-forei- gn

g In Foo Chow, which la spread-
ing among the populace, who are par-
ading with cries of "Drive out the
forelgu devils."

A LATER ACCOUNT.

LoNDOlr,, Aug. 22. A dlspatoh to the '
Times from Hong Kong this afternoon
confirms tho attack upon the Americas 4

mission tifliir TTnn fllinw .ml .(. - 1

dangerous stato of tho pojwlac of that
city. According to tfeTlmiy dlapatofa,
tho American school was aitWatej, Juet
ontalde of the west gate of Foo Chow.
Tho dispatch addB: "The situation at j

Ku Chong Is unchanged. Captain I

John B. Newell, of the Unltod State i

cruiser Detroit, and Dr. Hart, have J
gone thero from Foo Cnow." '

More anti-forolg- n placards and nam- -

phlola are being distributed at Cauton. I

rROllAllLT INCORRECT. j

Washington-- , &ug. 22.-Off- lclals of j

the state department eald today that it
was probable jhat the riot near Foo 1

Cfiow-wa- a the owe wported to the elate
department several days ago aa occur j

ring at Yung Fu, not far from Foo
Chow.

LATEST FROM CHINA.
London, Aug. 22. ABpecIaldlspateh

from Shanghai says Chinese soldiers
situated at Teiu Tuln revolted yester-
day and assembled outside the gates of
LI Hung Chang's yameu. clamorln
for arroarn .if rvw T.arai. (.... M..bi U. .' rf t.ivjr OTkkMVKVU

shops in the olty and killed 10 persons.

Stagerobbers Abroad.
Orkcion City, Auk. 22. TueWll- -

holt atagorobbcrs are still abroad in the I

land. Two men answering their de
scription wore at Peebles farm house j
Tuesday oveulng, about two and a half
miles north of whora. the stage wm
held up last week. One of the men
was tall, with a light moustaohe, aud
the other was short and heavy set and
wore a mask hiding his features. They

'

w)nt into the house and demanded i

supper, which was given them. The i

peoplo of that section were tardy in lu-- ,

forming the authorities, but a sherill' ,

posse was sent out In pursuit of the j

men as soon aa the nows was received.
The Orogon City and Wilhoit stage
went out yestorday morning with '

several passongers, but aa uo ono came ?

in from that direction yesterday even ,'

lug, no report has been received of any
possible hold-up- . In fact hold-up- s lu .

that section are becoming of suoh usual
ooourronco that pcoplo do not take any j
Interest In spreading the news. Xvau.

'
the f$0 reward offered by Sheriff Mad--

deck does not seem to inspire tbu --i
with a desire to look behind tho biwh '

for a stagorobber.

Tun Journal, Daily aud Wkkkly
aro not sent any longor than they tan
paid for, No bills are run axainet sub-- :

scrlbers. Please make a note of that
and renew promptly,

J- Lli . l"LU
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Late- st U S. Oov't Report

!


